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Look A heed
|l n n<-w .|Hiir 'iidml that lk> » "‘•I- rn 

grnttt ■ rop Ih* arfMI, Ik' ««"lira*
p" paraît"* that *r»r *#*1* fee ll •**• 
■«turn* •») Ik* apnag will •» irfy light 
Umwlk Heeàatrh-wan and AM»rl* ilnl 
le a Wwa 'Steel in Memiohe, he* «"tmaaiv 
•ffrrlel Ikr hart-al for Ik* year Maul 
dralnrla will *• have wffln*al gram la 
l>r«tid* ami for tb* rrefi of HI* end Ikr 
amr read it lew which hair militat'd again*
. crral produ* tion ha" ale» incit'd Ikr (area 
part »f aha latent w|at>lin of font gram and 
irealu"** far kvrslerb In Ikr fa" of Ik*
1IVI M| 041 a hi' darner' In He f-rnp of 191*. Ih.- 
Wort with Ini' «"I'm lal and e|atnt will 
new hr(Mi le lkink only ef Ikr nerd ef ait 
inr dw* |»f'|.aralionr fair Ik' ariwa of ml*1 
I nalrr we • imineelan. •-• ehmiUI Ikr I "ewe 
duan Wrel Ir |«•null'd le "red' from Ikr 
«tionr agricultural | mail toe wiy. h her h"H 
ramr«l Ihmairk Ikr eair"«ara nt- Ih' peat 
lk"r ariauda

Ttar first thing that «Mould lar do#»- is to 
earn" Ik' 11 » '«I or k indue! ry of Ik' Wrst 
arainat armai* d'tdrllna <’a|ulal kaddinr* 
ef rati I'. ah" | • anal kii|fa moat dar "tamed 
at all mala in Ikr mlmwle ef Ik' nwnlry, 
if not in Ikr int.reta of Ikr India idual Tk' 
wtualaon * not "ally aa had aa il wee in 
1U4 l«-.ai|«r Ikr" w emery in Ikr maintrr 
wllk wklrh In do Ihmra that mirhl to kr 
ataaer Wkttf hrnha of lltretorll an in 
danrrr through lark of f"«l. aaififdlra of feed 
ahoaild kr twk'W la Ik", or Ikr animale 
eh oil hi hr lakrw ■temr.lial'ly la d*trirts 
wkrn Hiat'MIH-r ran lie |ltra Ikrin Ih.min 
me anal |>mt inrial gm rmnamta meal re 
o|arrai' lo giar Ikr rounlry Ih* security

Mrrondly. r«'ry farm" « In*- suiq.ly of 
aod grain for nr it yrar haa Irra rndang 
'"d ky rrofi failli", might lo hr giarrn aaaaair 
an" that h<- la free to go ah.-aa| with Ikr 
mil irai ion of hie lanal for 1919. and I hat 
«"d gram will hr provid'd for him in dll' 
tint' fortunately, crop • otulitiona in Ih- 
I'nit ait Sialra an mom faaorahlr than I hr a 
an m Canada, and erra ligne rnla ran hr 
maatr rarly lo reo"ar aaifflrirnl <|uanllitre 
of good ami lo |amai«tr for Ikr ii"da of nrlt 
spring, krforr d'trrmimitg whet I hr esporl 
a Mr eurplue of r"rala from North Amrrira 
shall hr ll oaighl lo 1er rrmrinlirnd that 
aftrr Ikr diaaanrmia drouth of 1914 in Ih' 
We* ram' 1915 with ite un|»r'"n«lrnlrd 
ahimdan" of grain Tk' gnat hartral of 
1915 area dur in no email mraeum lo tk' 
fart that aa eoon aa Ih' damag' of I hr pro 
van* enmmrr Imam' aiUHinnl. Ikr farm". 
'•oinmm"d lo plow und" hie devastated 
anaa. and lo cultivai' hie lend for I hr fol
lowing «firing Tk' land waa impend, 
anal, in liar ntlr month* whirk follow'd, 
ile alorrs of maiiaiun wrn replenished II 
waa an idral «wl-lird that rrrritrrd Ikr my. 
of 1915 Tk' ■- haul's an Ibai history will 
mprat it art f in 191* and 1919 if |iro|i" pn 
< aulioee an tak"i at .on" hy tkr govern 
'ornta and I hr |m»plr Tk' walrhword of I hr 
Wrst during thr.roming month* muet h» 

■* forward,*’ and I km ran hr no rrgrrta

Meeting the Manufacturers
At tkr annual renting of fh' Canadian 

Manufa-tu""' Amodiation in Montreal leaf 
month. President M. K I’araon* devot'd hi* 
annual addnaa larg'ly lo I hr tariff II' 
also -tliphaei/'d Ikr nml of a rlrnnr und" 
standing between tk' farm'" and ma ne far- 
tun" and euggawird a <-onf'"n*' ,K Me- 
Kracir. eire firmdmt of tkr Canadian Coen- 
-il of Agrirultu". who attrndrd tk' manu 
farto""’ marling, approv'd of tkr -on

frnw.' At tkr rrgaelar n*diag ef Ikr Can 
adiee I ouwrll ef Agrtewltu" in M inmprg 
two wrrka ago it waa d"td»d le a**"pt tkr 
manwfartw""’ pr«.|<*el ef a rwefrrm" 
Tkr rewnell will held anetkrr marling in 
W mnip-g late In I Mwb" or rarly in Nearm 
her and if that dale w switakir H Ml «aparted 
i fiat a reafrrmrr kriwrm Ikr farm*" end 
manufa.tu"" will be bold ll will kr " 
number'd that Ike on» end only ronf'nnr* 
Mam Ike organised manwfartw"" and 
Ikr organised farm'" ef Canada waa held 
in Winnipeg in November. 1914 WkUe Ike 
renferm" waa net open la tk* pnklir M »

- ug no «"ret la say I hat t ■ 
waa tkr rblrf euhjart under dmruawnu at 
that tun* The far**" per mat'd tk'ir rear 
a*ry clearly and «hewed that awing ta Ika 
Vslwtue tariff they we" paying greatly 
-n ha ami fwirre an prartirally esorything 
they imnhJLed. "lb" far their household 
or far Ikr cowlwrtleg ef tkrir agn-ultural 
or for tkrir agnrultural ep"attone At that 
. onfereerr, tkr manufectwre" did not go ta 
to any of tkr d «telle of tkr la riff

Tkr general plan at prrornt in tkr minds 
of I hoar who dr*" Ik* ronfrrmcr is that 
all parti" «hall “place tkrir rente npoe Ikr 
laklr ” Tkr" a" qwtta a number of menu 
facture" who a" not eel tailed with Ikr 
peroral tariff They feel that 'hang" should 
he made Tkr" a" other manufacture" 
who a" .|Uil« prepared la have the duty fa
mes ed from tkrir manufactured goods pro- 
aided they a" able to get tkrir "w malar 
■ala at tkr earn* time without paying duly 
The" a" also a number ef manufacture" 
who a" not prepared to admit Ikal anything 
i* wrong with Ikr present tariff They think 
il w about as nearly perfect aa it ran he made 
and they maintain all Ike prolretire element 
in il w n-« -eaary if Canada ie lo "t ai a her 
manufacturing industrie*

The" ie. however, an element among the 
organti'd manufacture" who "alias lhat 
the people of Canada who pay Ik# tariff - 
enhanced prie", and ikr ferme" in particu
lar, a" ml tiled lo mo" Information on Ikr 
•object than I key hare hitherto received 
They realise that Ikr preseal law trkiek per
mits manufacture" to "lee their prices 
high" than they could "me them la aa open 
market cannot endure without just Beat ioe 
The farm-ra of I snoda carry the heavy end 
of the prol "tire tariff burden. Thejt a" 
Ih* manufacture"’ biggest riuUome" They 
s" entitled lo know why three tariff-en
hanced prices *" necessary The leaders of 
Ih* organ 1 >«d manu facture" hare ripr award 
1 heir int-ntion of coming lo the conference 
and of pla-mg all Ike facte at tkrir disposal, 
fully end frankly Imfo" Ik* orgaaiaed farm 
*ra Much a pours* cannot but he productive 
of good "mille ami a clear" understanding 

Mr I'araona. in hie address laid down Ik* 
principle that even though tkr «reference 
we" held it must kr understood that tkr 
tariff must hr maintained This is hardly 
in keeping with the intention lo bring out 
all Ike farts, ami '«amine fully the present 
situation The fermera are quite aa much 
entitled lo attend Ike conference wllk a de
termination that no matt" what Ike facta 
•how. the tariff must be absolutely abolished 
If tl(* two parti" at trad the meeting in that 
attitude th"e ia very little advantage Ie 
holding such a - .inference It would he 
far more productive of "suite if Ike ran 
ferrure were to lake Ike form of aa an 
quiry into tire, facta and fallowing lhat. if 
the" were l# be no agreement, each party 
would still be free to pursue Me owe course 
aa at preweal

Mural Credit Conference
At Ike rwqwael ef Ike Waalers Itanke" 

Amor mime, the Canadian Ceweril of Agrl 
mhe" hoe appointed a cwmmMlw to eon 
fee with that on the queoUoa of rural
-redits At the prisent tune Manitoba has 
a Moral Credit Act eedee which a nombre 
of rural credit aariaiira er* operating The 
money ia bw"uw»d fra* * bartered keeks 
and leaned to Ike formera through Ike rural 
"edit eeetity The hook I hue haa Ike ewer- 
Hy of Ike roll" auharathod capital ef Ike 
«artely lor He loan* The rate of inti real la 
ail per rent Alberta has an eat very simi
lar I# Ikal of Manitoba hwi ia awl as far 
ad «a need a# Manitoba in Ik* "fa* tael leu ef 
•or let I" Haakalrhrwaa has not yet mad» 
any movement In Ike direction of abort 
term rredita Tkr commit I" appointed ky 
the Canadian Conseil will d*-um the whole 
owe* ion ef rural -redit awe let I" wHk the 
Honkera' Amur talion The keek era at p* 
aent hove aome objectleee to Ik# Meelieke 
ami Alberta seta

It will he the purpose ef Ike orgamaed 
fermera' "preoenlallv" to -oefer with the 
Iwake" and. while protecting Ike fermera’ 
1 nterrata, end"ear Ie Bad out the moat eat* 
factory method of haudMug rural

if eirady and rapid de
velopment of I hie western reentry, paiiieu- 
larly Ike rural pert tone, depends largely 
upon Ik# volume ami I mue of abort term 
credit Tk# banka era ike only medium 
tk rough which that abort term er- 
ereured The rural -"dit society plan offera 
Ike krai or heme yet discovered for the eaten- 
non of rradM to fermera The eekerne is yet 
in Ile eiperimrntal at eg- bel il la foil of 
prom ie* for wrote" agrt-ullU"

Shipbuilding In Canada
An in!arreting survey of Ike ehlphulURag 

■miiiatry in Caeeda ia contained In a «parlai 
article which apprara oe i*g* seven of thia 
wrak's laaue. from Ike pen ef K. W 
Reynold», who is ikr industrial e«Uiar of 
Tk# (llol*, Toronto This article not eely 
allow* what haa he«w done la Ike shipyard» 
of this -mintry lo meet tkr demanda of war 
during Ike [reel four years, hut it pointa to 
a iiermaaeot ravivai ef shipbuilding in Can 
ana. aa a m-ana of aecuring the -ommereial 
welfera of Ike Dominion aft-r Ik* war kaa 
keen -on*Iuded It ia to thia latter phase ef 
shipbuilding in Canada that The fluide dr 
eirra to pay «parlai attention

lion C C itellentyne. mlalel" of amrier 
and fieheri". at Ikr "real era*ou of federal 
parliament. eurreedrd ia having a govern
ment ap|iro|irtotloe of some 9-10.000 jOTO) de
voted to the maintenance'1 èt 14 shipbuilding 
yard* throughout Canada It waa pointed 
out that three 14 yard* would produce 160, 
000 Iona of ship* ia one year, and lhat aa far 
as possible all materials and equipment 
would he found ia Canada ll waa provided 
that ih* rolling of el «el plat* for the akipa 
should he done in Skive Meat la. presumably 
in Ika plant opera Inf and -ont roll *d ky Col. 
Thorn*» Cunt lay, el New Olaagow Kngtora 
and boilers will be provided from a noth" 
•our", and altogether, aupplira will ko an 
arm bled and distributed In au fit-lent quanti 
lira to —ngagr I ha roargi" ef 14 shipyards 
«.•alter'd at various Intervale all the way 
aero* Canada, from Ike Atlantia ta tk* 
I'eciflc Ht •* I plat" rolled ia Neva Meet la 
will go into akipa made ia yards at Van
couver and Victoria, B.C. The wooden hoots, 
ef 'oorae, -aa be manufactured more eco
nomically than those made of steel.


